
THE ARCTIC PROBLEU

Equipping av Erpediticm to Solve

Mystery of Pole.
Tt* present summer promt.es to be a record

wTln the annals of Arctic exploratlon. Tn addi-

!?" r the dlapatch of a relief ship to seareh for
tton tr tn '.,... <n rvon- ),w; Land. another
th. ZleSl«r expedltion in Fr^r J .. i-

s-"ic?" expedltion w!;, po north ..iro.ipi

C^r ard seas und»r corr.msnd of Robert P-n:

2^e , Frerch party. under the leadershlps of the

Z, il %OrWosw!!! attempt a poleward journey

*v «' of'spl«cer_en. Though there is no royal
* 7 U \rrvc renown. ar>d prlnce must suffer
r°P .;.. '..<, hardshlp like any commoner, lt s

rtTriou" circumstance that mother courtlysclon.
\rU*, ., tr. Ahruzzi, in 1?00 aohieved the dla-
_e r>nk«. of ^ *

.-,_*_..: north" tn a venture
tlnetion rf l-g^-* mon__. attalnlng S6.33
that lasted rn.y jFj*"^., S6.H. f.ve yeara

S2Lta5!2; iS-TwltThirnew ship and loyal
b' ."'.' _l.anca e~en t'.es* m the ftes-

«*-"«¦» <»_«¦____, 3 to ___t _* stara
ent or sucoeefling Indeed. he
flnd Str^:tuLUifreaT he arlx of our spherold.
norottion d.mands such close atten-

tMng to help .urjnrt f;^^^^ ^th

V* iriuThlt or cocSn. or warmth. But
wh:ch to '^- ".*. faMl a waste of frozen
th. Po.ar -°^rlc^"a;roas ..._ he must navl-

Crr*tii:; a TC ae^ant ar.d chronometer. as the
¦*

h hI"";- ». o^S ar.d where he must face
B__toW upon '^^-_,Bh ^ur. to him.
rate-tless 4«J <. »£ ._ed£Son _" leader haa

^coSdef^a^enUal factors-hls shir, his

^HlrnutL^P^ul^h^rJ-C^ a-,y but the thlckest Icefloea

fJ^^Mcrat of one tmpor^tt tochnlc^S:Se-:"e JSpSvmsnt of wooden instead of steel

^ 74X-J s^"t and huttressed within by

r*a.-s f-df^Ser^,n^tnout affecting their buoy-

£T Th" bows'cf tlese ships. mosUy Kewfound-
^.._f, and Whalers. are several feet tbicuc

'^olTn''anks shod with iron bands to prevent
°v <LTXe*ot the ice pack penetrating tJiem.

T's-X .%* of metal could be put Into a

teel f^rlT^hont impairing her atabllity and no

!~ /fnd JaSs thatwere ever contrlved could

_X.tand ti-e Impact against floe or berg.

2_cruTsers must be eoulpped with engines ca-

g - ^-^rdarand^ratS
La^er has to be laden with this *»el "»d ^

. _, a, *h. furthest point north which

the coiuer . presenf summer, as

^s"-w a^funusuXWertul ateamer wiU con-

S_n S,normal quantlty of coaL Another U£'rr0f these shlps ls the depth at whlch the

¦L- 1« set and th. manner ln whlch It ls

SSSS bv the swllling. overhanglng atern, thl3

^rneees^arv to prevent the blade. from being

^ped off^ she Jounds through the floes _«

tTsDPte cf all care and precautlon this ecmetlmes

nappens, and the Hope. whlch carried Peary north

?n PP«7. had three of her four propeller blades

Lroken amld the pack ln Melvllle Bay and had

tTwork her way back to St- John's. a distance of

3o7miles. with only one flanga on the boss^ the

experiment being cne only warranted by ^ces.ltjfrThad a irale blown her against a le. shore

nothing would have saved her.

PROV1D1NG FOR WTOfXTflB.

rrov_lontaB and Houslng an Arctic expcdition
ma\ tor tho greateBt ineenulty. If the ship makes

nf,r oesUned port. anchors safely and ls frozen

fast in the harbor Ice. her posltlon Is secure enough
and her t>ersonnel may either winter on board,
lf the party is small, or establish themselves

on shore if. as usually happens, the explorers are

distinct fr'-ni the crew. In the former case the

ship is shedded over with lumber carried for the

purpose. and this is heavily banked with snow

whlch. being a non-conductor of heat, serves to

retain the warmth generated by large stoves
erected on board and fed night and day with
hard coal. With a shore post slmllar tactlcs are

pursued. The frame house, ln sections. is thickly
covered, inside and out. with roofing felt, and then
banked with snow. Furs are nailed about the
walls and spread over the floors, and by the use

of much fuel life ls rendered comparatively com-

fortable there. In proof of thls may be Instanced
the fact that Mrs. Peary accompanied her hus¬

band north in 1894. and that her baby was born

ln that desolate region, mother and chlld aafely

emerging from the ordeal
Space ls at a premlum, both on shlp and ln

house. and because coal is an essentlal which

cannot be coneenlrated or irondensed that process

has to be applled to everythlng else. Every article

of food, every indispensuble adjunct to existence

or progress. every scientillc instrument or do¬

mestic utensil required in travelllng North has

to be contrlved so as to weigh as lltt_> as possible
and occupy the least space. Tbus. one of Pearys
houses was built of square boxes of canned food.

each with a particular side marked, and being
removable bv screws. so that when the structure
waa completed the party was Uvlng. as it were,

ln an inclosure surrounded by so many cupboards.
each filled with some article of food or other

necessity. which they could obtain acce__ to by

the s^mple process of removing tho screws and

helping themselves to the contents. The Duke of the

Abruzrl. In his expedltion. adopted another scheme,
nacking his oqulpment ln different colored cases.

one color belng used for assortments of nnsoliiteiv
lndlspensable artlcles. another for !-hosf *,lJ.
came next ln order of importance and a third for
those which mlght be disregard-d without danger
His Idea was that ln un emergency hls partv
could, bv securing as many as possible of the first
named packages, prolong thelr lives for a erreater
time than otherwisc. Evelyn Baldwln, who planned
and led the first Zlegler expedltion worked on the
principle of having cachen of supplles on every In-

fet he could reach toward the North. and on tho
furthest storlng a great quantlty of highly con-

centrated foods. that the least incumbrance mlght
exlst ln a dash toward the Pple.
Two ltems, however, defy all efforts to reduce in

bulk.alcohol, for cooklng on Poleward trlps, and
dog food for the animals. whlch draw the sledges.
While comparative comfort may be enjoyed. as

has been stated, at headquarters or on shlpboard.
the verv reversfe prevails on the march. Sledges
drawn bv teams of dogs are the soie conveyances
of thla "dreary waste. These sledges «ire con-
atructed of wood. shod with whalebone and put
together with thongs of hide, not a nail being used
ln thelr construction. Despite all devices to re¬

duce the weight. they etlll remain a heavy load
for wearled dogs and men to pull, especially when
fullv laden, and aluminum sledges, which were
tried ln one ca-se, proved so brittle when exposed
for some hours to the searchlng cold. that they
broke in pleces and had to be dlscarded. On
these sledges are heaped the imp+dlmenta of the
travellers, thelr sleeping bags, their rations, cans

of alcohol for cooklng, packages of dog food and
aclentlfls lnstruments. A sledge fully laden wlll
weigh several hundred pounds, no matter how rlg-
orouslv the law of "the selectlon or the fittest" is
applied. and lt lndlcates the thoroughness with
whlch the process is performed that only the few
pages whlch will be required for astronomical ob-
servatlons are torn from a nautlcal almanac and
taken along, while the tlnlest of women's watches
(but the best as tlmekeepers) are worn on the wrjst
with a leather bracelet, to lessen by an ounce or

two the weight the wearer must carry. Still, as
everv expedltion undertakes meteorological, tidal
thermal and other observatlons. be. .des noon and
night reckonlngs by planetar-y references, so as to
esttmate each day's progress and the "northlng"
made, the array of scientific equlpment ls formld-
able and welghty.

CONCENTRATEI) RATIONS.
The provlsionlng is now, thanks to the progress

of science In thls connection, a comparatively sim-
ple matter, concentrated and desiccated foods belng
compreased lnto so small a compass that a month's
rations wlll occupy no more space now than a

week's did fifty years ago. And here a melancholy
significance attaches to the vislt of the Canadian
crulser Neptune to Beechy Island, off the north of
Baffin Land, the last stopplng place of Franklin.
with the Erebus and the Terror, before venturing
lnto the unknown that was to prove the grave of
him and all his men. On this island were found
hundreds of tlns supposed to have once contained
the lnfamous Goldner patent rations, belleved to
have been one of the direct causes of the loss of
this ill-fated expeditlon. The circumstance gives
occasion for marvel that the oldtlme explorers
should have ever achleved as much as they did,
conslderlng the enormous burdens they must have
dragged behind them at every step thej- made, in
the bulky food stuffg which then were the only
ones avallable.
But even as It Is, the latter day explorer who at-

tempts what they never did, an aavance toward
the ultlma thule across the far stretchlng polar sea

Itself, with never a rock on whlch to rest a foot
and the endless. tollsome .lourney to be kept up
until food begins to fail and a retreat ls made
agalnst starvatlon, feels the weight of dog-bait
a serious one, and after loading on hls sledges a

fixed quantitv finds it preferable, when that ls ex-

hausted. to kill the weaker dogs and serve them
to the stronger, husbanding hls resources that way.
Perhaps one of the most thrilling stories m the
pages of Arctlc adventure ls that ..f Peary and hls
cmrades starting across the Greenland lce-cap
with forty-one dogs and returning three month.
later with only a solitary speclmen, all the others
having been sacrlflced ln the mean time. besides
the rations origlnally carried. to avert starvation.
the men. at the end, "belng forced to subslst on raw

dog. else they could never have survived their ter-
rlble experlences.
ln expedltlons by way of Franz Josef Land, llke

those of Nansen, Abruzzl and Baldwln, where w_l-
rus are rarely found. patent dog foods have to be
used, and when packs of sixty to elghty of these
ravenous brutes have to be fed, year in and year
out, it can be imagined that the bulk of this single
ltem forms a serious factor in the sum of the total
equipment. In Greenland Peary turns the walrus
to account. ehootlng them by the score. if not by
the hundred. and stacklng thelr fle.sh ln hillocks.
to he used as occasion demands. When at head¬
quarters the dogs get a chunk.flesh. fat and hide.
at meal tlmea. and after thawing the frozen mass
sufflclentlv, proceed to mastlcate it. But when a

Journey north is attempted. the material is rendered
more. compact and succulent, the meat being
gro-rnd up ln a machine. like a cofTee mill, and
then mlxed with lard. the mass belng formed into
equare cakes ln a mould, each cake belng a meal
for a dog. EXpeditions over other routes serve
out the patent dog blscuits ln the same way.
It fan readily be appreciated that a man under-

taking such an expedltion must have an amazing
mastery of detail and a marvellous executive grasp.
If anything is forgotten or overlooked, if any es-

_. .. . ____.__-__¦ there ls no remedying lt when
sentlal ts defe <«'* ..." faii ire nf >;.,,,..»n to attaln
ln the far r.orth. IW *.»»T-.ther. was due to the

But what happened wasi that he m.n w

ta.ked; they coudnot keep the^g^^^^
in hand. delays e\ZX "5JJ tht_ Fram, tliough hea^o^aJ^^^^^^3^
SSt flLJ Prove. altogeu^r .d o^^
,r,Ul^^rsoalS°ouhr-dk hirfoCwefs tba, tjte «_£
dltion came to an lnglorious end. «-.» .«£ %^.

sws. -sss £HsE_a_*a~' -s©
b,.r 0f ^asks of kerosene wnicn .

d theJ_-V-_SSMSMJR-~ " " "¦

T?«?!^S^~^-»,,W-.^^Greenland route, whlch hls rhais in p
h h<,

I__u.d lack. the Pg**.*°&. ^Sklamna he~ »t-H-«»
takes as far as hls shlp wl|||°' »£?,,* to accom-
dog drlvers and fox 'VpP(^gacProV^,?he floe with
pany him several da>s _nan.h^cr>^ then
laden sledges he andI one or twr> c "J^ u make
essaying the flnal dash alone. ^ nese nau

Sem-nth by hls newest scheme.

MAY HAVE SOLVED THE PROBLEM.

It may be. though. that the problem has already

been solved by the Flala-Ziegler party. whlch has

now been nearly two years unreported. but vvhicn

was working from Franz Josef Land on a scheme

practically ldentical with that of Abruzzi It la

true that the duke declares hls belief that lt ls not

possible to reach the Pole from that base, as his

comrades could pot have gone more than a lew

miles further. owlng to the southward set of the

Ice with the currents and its breaking up under

the summer sun. he expresslng hls greater faith ln

the Greenland route for many reasons whlch it ls

unnecessary to detail here. But it may be different
conditions of weather last season or thls wlll have
afforded American enterprise and <-*nng anjoppor
tunity to establish a new record or soKe the mys

.ery whlch has defled _lution for so many liun-
rtre.i vear« Thls expedlt on started north ln tne

summer of 1901 under Baldwln. ln the steamshlp
.merl.-a previously the Newfoundland sealer the
_sklr.au but purchased by him for 'hls purpose
and renamed. She returned to Tromsoe Norway.
m Auguft 1902. the strife ln the party having made
further work hopeless. In June. 1903^ she sailed
north again with a reconstructed expedltion.under
Ant'honv Fiala. and durlng the summer of 1904 an

auxlllary shlp. the Frithiof, made two unauecewful
attempts to reach Franz Josef L*nd and com

munlcate with her. being baffled by the mjgho
Icefloes. For a renewed attempt this year tne >ew

foundland sealer the Terra Nova. :P"r^i-lf.^o__ed _oBritish Admiralty two years ago and dlapatchedto
the Antarctic regions to relieve the explonng shlp
the Discovery. which she did ln quft* «.e. >»»
been secured. and it is to be hoped will have equai
good fortune. for while Fiala has ~uPplies enough
for this season lt ls doubtful lf they are sufflcient
to last him another year. --,..-,«, . T-nl.r
The Duke of Orleans. who is essaying a Polar

venture from the same region thls summer. has
chartered the Belglca. already famous for her work
ln Polar seas. and will have as a colleague Com¬
mander de Gerlache. who has won renown by his
achie-'-ments in her with a Belgian o_redttlon. In-
ciden'tallv the French nobleman lntends to search
for the Fiala party, a circumstance which may re-

sult in a repetition of the strange scene there when

Jackson and Nansen met. The duke hopes for as

good fortune as hls princely predecessor and it
remains to be seen whether or not he will be ra-

V^earj^wm'once more try hls fortune ln the Green¬
land zone, and with a ..owerful new steamer hopes
to-be able to work his way through the floestotn'.
furthest rim of solid earth -here thence attempt-
ing a forced march over the flve hundred miles of
crystal pralrle which separates him from the goal
he has now been seeking for almost twenty yeara
He has given more time and toil. made more

sacrlflces and endured more hardships than any
ln the long roster of Arctlc enthuslasts. and it ls
a plty that hls lahors should not be crowned with

the most complete success. .».,_..
It is rather depressing ln attempting any chroni-

cle of Arctlc progress to be compelled toL rec°rd
the fact that it ls lnvanably marked with fatality
Thus at thls very juncture the Russian Geographl-
cal Society has issued a statement lndlcating its

belief that Baron Toll. a dtattagail-bed Axcttc er-
plorer has perished betw-en Sennakoff and Bennett
lslands, off the New-Slberian group. Two years
ago he and three companlons left hls stnp, tne

Zatia, near thls archipelago, and since then the

only trace of them has been the finding to a calrn
on another islet a letter in his handwriting that
thev were continuing on though having only .went>
daya' provisions left. The long porlod that has
since elapscd without their making their way to

any village along that coast renders lt certain
that the worst must have befallen them
In the case of Peary's present expedltion. how¬

ever the unknown North will be robbed of much of
Ub terrors lf he ls successful, as he hopes to be,
ln maintalning communleatlon by wireless teleg-
raphv with the Marconi stations on Eabrador,
which are maintalned by the Newfoundland gov¬
ernment, and for whlch purpose he has mstallert
an equipment on board his ship. It should thus be
possible to learn from time to time what progress
he has made in hls work and whether tnere is hope
or not of hls reachlng the Pole.

MYSTERIOUS HOLE IN THE FENCE.
The public are breathless to learn what the hole

In the fence next to Colle block means. The know-

lng ones are sure lt means a place to store an

automoblle for Druggist Colle..(Turner Falls
(Mass.) Reportcr.

-a

PREMATURE CATASTROPHE.
A cltlzen of this village had a had streak of luck

one night last week. He was just about to step
into his new $10,000 automobile. when three bed slats
broke and he woke up..(Wlndsor (N. Y.) Standard.

BOARD A.VD ROOMS,

17TH-ST., J11 EAST..Large and small
rooms: exeeptionally clean house; excel¬

lent table: table board.

20TH-ST..4O WEST.With board. desir¬
able rooms; appolntmenta first claaa;

aummer rates: references.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Single Insertlors 6 cents per line. Sixteen
Words. seven times oonaecutlvely, $1. whlch
enUtles advertlaer to have rooms entered in
Th. Trlbune's Directory of Desirable Rooms
for a period of fourteen days. Wrlta for
clrcular.

Full Information eoneernlng th«se rooma
may b» had, free of charge, at the Uptown
Offlee cf Tlie New-Tork Trlbune. 1,384
Broadway, between 38th and 37th sts.

08©iL£K3[ID ZS^nstb1-t.
Block from grand entrance to Central Park.

"One of the world's flneat Parka"
Interestingr to the students of economy.
SINGLE ROOMS. WITH PRIVATE

8ATHKOOM. SI PER DAY UP.
Parlor. DrjEsmg Room. Beiroom and

Prlvate Bathroom.$3.00
Kaxlmum of Luxury at Mlnlmum of Cosu

HOMEL1K.E-COMFORTABLE.

THE MANAGEMENT of 187 Madlaon-avo.
(34th st | has reluctantly decided (be¬

cause of numerous requests) to keep the
house open during aummer for rocmers
oniy: br>-akfbst optlonal. Rates, 14. $5,
SS. $10 ai.d $12 per week.

PRIVATE Amerlcan family haa cool, at-
t-active room; convenlent subway. ele¬

vated. home tabie optlcnai. 231 Weat
Uath-et-
TWO handsomely furnished rooms. Lexing-

ton-ave.. near 35th-st.. $8 and *10 a
week; referen.es Address N., Box 212,
Trlbune Uptown Ofllce, 1.3S4 Broadway.

231 WEST 40TH-ST..Elegantly furnished
rooms with bath and running water;

aummer rates.

118TH-ST.. life WEST..T_~re room; all
convenlences for one or two gentlemen;

prlvate bouse; central locatlon; terma mod¬
erate

WALL-ST..One year's experlence on curb;
age 18: posltlon on Street. E. W- Trlbune

Uptown Office. 1,364 Broadway.

140 EART 34TH-ST..Large. small rooms;
telephone: convenlenoea; summer rates;

auitable doctor.

6TH-AVE.. -44. NEAR 23D-8TS.Central
locatlon; laiv*. front room; auitable for

tw0 INDEKHILL.

481. ST 146 WEST..Large and amaU
Bewty furnished rooms; all convenlences;

oeer subway station; reaaonable.

13**TH-ST . 2C2 WEST..Large back parlor.
runniDK water; also single room; convenl¬

ent . !e\ ated and surface cars.

22L-ST 263 WEST. Comfortable newly
furnished rooms. single and double; rates

reaaonable: referencea exchanged.
HANDSOMELY furnished second floor and
other room; referencea exchanged. 23

West fiOth-at.

163D-ST.. 518 WEST.Nice furnished
room; private house; Amerlcan famliy.

Bl» WEST 124TH-ST.-^lx rooms. fur¬
nished; cool and modern: convenlent to

all transportatlon lines. GRIFF.

¦TflTH-ST.. 24 WEST..Large, co.tfortable
1'iom: also nice hall room; private fam¬

ily; terms moderate; gentlemen; references.

12SD-6T. 351 WEST ExcepUonally pleaa-
ant large front room; running water; prl-

MM house: gentlemen only; referencea.

MST-ST-. 245 WEST..Frlvate house; large
rooms. for on*. or two; hot. cold water.

PATF.NTS

:E'.v stkt- .\ ;. <¦ Fu)ton-
R. .'. r *<K*. e-t&' Ished

_ LOST._
LOST OR STOLEN..Bankbook No. 273,074

of the Emlgrant Induatrla] Savings Bank.
Payment stopped. Please return book to
bank. SI Chambers-st.

BANKBOOK NO. 263,5*0 of the Union
Dlme Savings lnstitution is mlasing. Any

person having a claim to it ls heroby called
upon to prestnt the name within ten days
o>- Bii'nmit to having said passbook can¬
celled and a naw one lssued.

MACH2NEKT.
TWBNTY standard hol«tlng "engines. air

compressors. rock drllls, crushera and
concrete mlxers; all klnds of pumps, IoIIts
on wheels. etc. for contractorb. WICKES
LROS.. 139 Liberty-st.

DRESSMAKING AND MTLLTNERY.
THE CORSET makes the llgure. and makesit either good or bad. We guarantee the
Century to reduce tha abdoraen 4 to ttInches. No longer an exeuse for a bed
figure. We make the Corset for YOU, notfor a theory. CENTURY CORSET OO.. ib\\ est UJd-st.. N. Y.

TRINHS.
STEAMER TRUNKS FOR 83.50. DRESS.suit C«ses for $S, from manufacturer to
you. J. BRISK. 40*5 Broadway.

BUSIXESS CHANCES.

Includlng alaughter house, smoke houses,stable and n.achlnery; sltuated at SouthBethlehem. Pa. FRANK RICE.
FOR 3ALE..Well known publishing com¬
pany; goodwlll; U. S. reglster?d trademarks; copyrlghts; several sets electrotypedbook plates by famous Amerlcan authors-also a magazlne; no debta; owners hav«other business. CORPORATION FUNDING & DBVELOPING CO., 25 Broad-st.New-York.

WANTED..A partner or to incorporateln establlshed manufacturing businessequipiw-.f with flne machinery. All goodsmade are patented by tne owner. Must \xs
S K*x>d business man. Will give good In-ducement to right party. Su.*kk» or more re-qujred. Address L, M.. 794 Broad-st.. New¬ark. N. J.

AGENTS WANTED.
AGENTS AND PUBLIC.Wells's shampoo
eczema remedy receipi. 15 cents; deeaertfood tablets for bables and sick peoplepackage. 15 cents; Dr. Wood's lelebratcdllnlment. 25 cents. WELLS'S NOVELTY

GOODS. Newburgh. N. Y

AGENTS..Local or general. for entirely
new patented kltchen utenstl. No ma¬

chinery. The olreulars u-IU tell it. No com
petltlon. Excluslve territ'itv. Eiberal com¬
mission. THE 4 S-FOOD-FRESS CO.. 70
Warren-«t., New-York.

INSTANTANEOUS lca cream freezer;
QUlckest. sllckest freezer ln use; ice cream

made right at the table lnstantlv. Send for
descriptlve clrcular. Agt-nts wanted. M.
W. FALMEH, Mfr.. Catskill. N. Y.

WANTED..Man ordlnary eduratlon to took
over my easy. practical maney gettlng

plan: no cauvassiiig. mall order or capi¬
tal requlred. Stamp for |.artlcular-«.
Hl'MPHREYS. SS.2'Hh-st.. Station V.
Brooklyn.

HELP WAMEb.

Uelp Wanted.Male and Fe'nale.Thres
lines (not exceedlng IS words). each

Insertion. 15 cents. Slx lines (not ex-

Male.
AGENTS..Slckneas. accident and death;
one of the best companies wants atrente;

they can make from $50 to I1<Mj per week.
Address Box .1.455, Boston. Mass.

ANY Intelllgrnt person may earn a good ln-
eome corresponding for ne*>-9papers; no

canvaaslng; experlence unnr-essary. Send
for particular.-. NORTHERN FRES* SYN¬
DICATE, Lockport. N. Y.

ui.i.v wa_-__ei_
Mal*.

BCOKKh'EI'KR, $1.»0U; clerk. $1,000; cstl-
raator, $2,600; manager. $3,000; electrical

sup't, $2,w_>; correspondent, $1,200; lawyer,
$2.1..; -i.oijntaiit, *2,000; .alesman, $1.S00;
sales m.naner, $3,000. Call or writa for
free list of other poeltions. BUSINESS OP-
FOHTl.MTY CO., 1 Unlon Square.
CHAUFFEl It WANTED. A competent
white man as chauffeur for city and

country; must be able to drive and take
care of high power car; personal refer¬
ences required. Apply Friday. Room 1,Prudsntial uilding, Nswark, N. J.
CAPABUi SADBSMAN to cover New-York
with _apl»> line; high commisslons, with

$100 monthly advance; permanent position
to right man. JErfS H. SMITH CO.. De¬
troit, Mlch.
._,_

CANVASSE7.S.New rroposltlon cn New-Tork morning
newspaper for out of town; steady work to
good men: transportatlon furnished; start
lmmedlately. L1NN WHL'ELEF, 8 a. m..
Room 1. Trlbune Buiiding.

$3 DAY AND COMMISSION.
MANAGER WANTED all sectlons to

seh-ct agents for the famous "Game o'
Skill". lawful everywhere; fllis long felt
want. takes place forbjdden slot machlnes;
operated with nickels; rented or sold on easy
payments; 42.<mkj now ln use; eample sent
free. Write at once for particulars. CA-
NADIAK NOVE-CTT WORKS, Desk 2,
Windsor. Ontario. (. _nada.

FIVE THOUSAND EMPDOYERS
are seeking men to lill responsible positions;opportunltifla paying from $1,000 to $6,000 a
year now open for Salesmen. Executlve,
("l-rleal and Technical men. Write or call.
offlces ln 12 cities. HAPflOODS (Inc).
Sulte 50S, 309 Broadway. N. Y.

R. H. MACY & ( _. want several brlght
young men who have been accuatomed to

driving ln New-York City. to break ln as
drivers f'>r their delivery wagon service;
also several brlght young men. about 17 to
19 years of age, to act as drlvers" helpers.
Apply to Sup't. Dei'y. 34th-... . ntrance of
driveway.

WANTKD..A capable canvasser In our of¬
flce; moderate saiary. Applv Monday,

9 a. m. to 10 a. m. only. R'eal estate.
HENRY D. WINANS & MAY. 749 Sth-ave.

WANTED. -Offlce boy ln whol-sale dry-
goods house Address ln own handwrit-

ing. siating age. J. T., Box 23, Trlbune
Offlce

WANTED..A goo live salesman to repre-
eent us In the city. ADAMS CO., 70 Erie-

«t.. Jersey <'ity.

Female.
Mrs. D5ck-r_so--'s

Co-operative
En-ployrnent Bureau,

331 Madison-ave. Tele. 3.734.38th. Sup-
plles high class household servants. male
and female; referencea personally lnvestl-
gated: goverrejses, companlons, housekeep-
ers. all nationalltlea; opening, cloaing.
cleanlng houses. fall and spring; houaea
eared fur dunns rummer.

LADY AGENTS WANTED everywhere to
advertlse and sell most complete llne high

{pa<:e toilel preparatlons. petfuiuea, a<_.p3.
llavoiing extracts; opportunity to establlsh
paying buslness; exclushe terrltory; saiary
and ecmmlsslon. DE MAIRE COMPANY.
Mercantile Dibrary Buiiding, Aator Place.

LADY for offlco wrltirg who would ap-
p.eciate good home; permanent position,

with opportunity for a.ivanc.mer.t. WELlr-
MAN. 304 West 27lh-et.

Nl.RSE..For infant. 1 year old; reilned,
experienced Protestant; $30; best refer¬

ence required; country for aummer. then
city. Box 1,070 New-Tork City.

WANTED, a girl as cook and laundresa in
private family. Summlt, N. J. Apply

before 1 oVlock. Monday, at 65 East 78th-
st.; bring reference

WANTED.Ccjpka and lsundrensea, cham-
1. rmaids and waltresses, for city and

country; best of wages and good homes.
Call B. F VAIDBN'9 AGENCY. 78 Fleet--
al.. Brookb-

PROF. SITUATIONS WANTED.
SMITH COLLEGE GRADUATE, 8 yeara'experlence. will tutor during summer lncollege preparatory suhjects. T A U 149Cllnton-ave.. Jersey Clty.
WANTED Experienced draftsmen inelectrlcal apparatus. swltehboards trans-formers. motors and generators; only firstclas3 men need apply; state experlence andsalarr expected. Address C. A. P.. Tribune

WORK WANTED.
Sitnatlons Wanted.Male and Femaln_Four lines (not exceedlng 24 words). threeInsertions. 151 cents; geVeri inaenions. 30cents. Exceeding 24 words and less than 40words. three inserUons. 30 cents; seven In¬
sertions. 60 cents.

Male.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAUGHTSMAN de¬sires steady employment; good man on
country nork. Address P. O. Box 24 New-
Suffolk, N. i'.

AMcRICAN story wrlter would take chargeof boys during vacation at moderate sal¬
ary; good companion; Interesting storv
teller; would travel Address WBLTO.N.Box 9, Tribune Office.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER. general ofllceman (1.). now employed .chlna. glabs.desires change with c-hance of advancement-talary J1J. Address STEADY, Box l"Trlbune Office.

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER-By younglady; g*od reference*. Address _ RW., Box 84, Marlner's Harbor. Staten Islland. N. Y.

AN EDUCATED young man. with knowl¬edge of all record works*-Includlng title
guarantee, trust company and saf'- depositduties, real estate. etc. desires posltlon insmnller clty or large town. where thor-
oughness. honor and ambltion will be nn-
preclated. Address S. _. V., Trlbune Office.

BOOKKEEPER..Thorougn, competent- 10ytars' experlence; Al ofllce manager- goodrapid wrlter; salary $22 a week. AddressTHOMAS, 124 Orange-st., Newark, N. J.

BAKER.Flrst class third hand on rake
or second hand on bread wishes steadyplace. LOEW. 383 Glenmore-ave. Brook¬

lyn.

BAKER..Secono or alone on bread or
cake; day. week; clty or countryBLANKB. 448 East 84th-st.

BOY, leaving school, as office boy"--goodwriter. MARTIN OAKLEY, 4Jfl East19th-st.

BOY'. German-Amerlcan, as machlnlst'shelper; 18 years old; 3 years' exnerienceFRED SUTER. 77 West 92d-«t.
BOY'. strong. 1M. graduate. at anything"'
some experlence ln electrlcal and ma-chlnlsrt business. BOEUKMANN. 84] (>n-tral-ave., Brooklyn.

BUT<;HER..Flrst class hotel restauranT;able to do anything; wants good placeIn hotel; clty or country; referencea
HLAVACEK. 42S East 71st-st.

COMMISSION..I want commission work
v.ith cxpense allowance; hlgh .lass l.u.l

ness only. Address COMMISSION. Tribuae
Ofllce.

CHAUFFEUR. registered. with privatefamliy; can fornlah referencea anl do
his ov.n repalring. WILLIAM LOKYITCH,
2,400 2d-ave.

CAB.PENTER. cabinetmaker, mlllwrlght;
flrst class. flne references; desires work

from landlorris. prlvate or factoriea. Ad¬
dress CARPENTER, 344 Park-ave., Brook¬
lyn.
CHAUFFEUR..Slx years' experlence; can

funiish best of references. Box 33,
Trlbune Office.

CHAUFFEUR..Sober. rellable. and under¬
stands repairing. YOUNG. Box 42, Trlbune

Office.

CHAUFFEUR.Single; city or country.
G. 0ONSEKS, 413 Amsterdam-ava

E-5'i.OYMENT AGKM. IKS. _MI'l.;il.MKNT AajCSCU-S. J

NELL M[»S & MfE[_, Consolidated.
.11 Natlonailllea. EMPLOYMENT AGENTS. Male and Female
Manhattan Buiiding, 825 Sixth-ave., Bet. 46th «nd 47lh. Rooms 11.1_--14.15- 1(1.

Telephone. 4400.36th St. KMA1.E HF.DP.
MA1.E HELP.

BUTLER.-Wcil recomtm nded; <:»y or
country; for slngle handed place; wasea.

$40_
GARDENER and UHEPUX MAN..Under¬

stands glass, flowers and plants; beat
references.

FARMER. -Good mllker; understands all
farm machinery.

COACHMAN and GROOM-Expert and
. areful drlver; city or country.

MAN and WIFE..Wife cook. launoresa;
man walter and useful; wages $4t>.

Ummtm j.iit <a^aaema.rer line. each ln
.ertion. Ii cents, on. month. 1«* cenii

p«r Un*. _I

F-RsTl. seely
HAS REMOVED

HER EMPLOYMENT BUREAU TO

23 West 39th St.
.Phores 8WB. 3766.38th

BROOKLYN OFFICE. 34 NEVINS-ST.

gT i_ftl!8W_). Mf-EW'S
EMPLOYMENT B1TREAU.

211 East 42d-st..Flrst class domestlcs are

supplled; also managlng hou.ekeep.rs. vna-

trons, govorneases, tutora, etc._
V _IDEN'S EMPLOYMENT BUREAU. 73
*Fleet-st.. Brooklyn. has no branch offlces

ln Brooklvn; 20 years establtshed; flrst class

help ordy; prompt and efflclcnt s.r b--

employers.

COOK..$89; reference for ablllry and ehar-
8'tir; no ohjeitlon to country; age 32.

WAH I1ES;-. Swede; good leferen.e; wll.
Blao do 1-haml.erwnrk: «s|M $1*.

CHAMBERMAID and SEAMSTRESS..
Good sewer. can altcr and make over

garments.

HuUSEWORKER for apartment: good
COOR and launrfress; wages J2.J; reference.

LAUNDRKSS. -Can do collara and shirts:
good workar: well rocomimndad: $25.

LIND'S I'Ml'i/iVMENT AGENCY. Estnn-
lished USv4; s-:lect BwedUh, German and

English help. U) East i25th-st.. corner
Maolaon.ave

SCHLESIER'S SLLECT AGENCY-.All
national'.ties wanted now. girls; many

racanclea; also ledging for uneinployeU
gti-U. 63 Cooper Square; 5 3d-ave.

AT CARPEKTETl'3 Employment fjuil.,
154 Uh-aie. Estahltshed 1847. We have

best coachmen, gardeners. grooms. married
couplea, larin foremen. farm hands. All
nations, well recommended.

BUCCESS Employment Agency. 402 6th-
ave -l;est help. male and fer.iale; all ref-

en.nces investigated, coarteous tieatment
and persistent effort to please our mr.tto,

el. but S-M :i!is. n

SUMMER RESORTS SUPPLIED WITH
BEST HELP; KINDNESS. CONSIDER-

ATION EXTENDED AI'PLICANTS. 1R-
,WIN BUREAU. 77 WEST 11TII-ST.

WORK WANTED.

Four lines (not exceedlng 24 words).
three Insertlona. 15 cents; seven Uaer-
tlona. 30 cent.. Exceedlng 24 worda and
less than 40 words. three lnsertlons. 30
cents: seven insertions. 60 cents._

Male.

CHAUFFEUR. .Licensed; experienced with
foreign and domestic cars; under-tands

repalrs: strictly tentperate; city or country.
FISCHER. 437 Kast 85th-st.

______

CHAUFFEUR..Licensed: city or country:
experlenced all gasolene. cars; flrst class

operator and repalrer best rrf^country preferred. WAI/TON, 41 Weal

»9th-st._
CHAUFFEUR..By well educated German.

24- careful orerator; under. tands any car

and'repalring; city or country; best n-fer-
ences. Address W. L.. 1.56': Broadway.

CHAUFFEUR..By young man; licensed
automoblle school graduate: careful

d»~ver- can repair; also a good horse
d'river; city or country. T. T.. Box 20,
Trlbune Offlce._
COMPOSITOR..Flrst clasa on a«to; ateadJf
and rellable; union. M. MORAN. 1)1

East 43d-st._
CARETAKBRS. By young, respectablo

couple: care of hou.se for summer or

longer; no children; Al references. LAHL ..

1.051 Plmpson-st., Bronx. _1
"_X> YOU WISH TO EMPLOY HIGH
SCHOOL BOYS?.A committee of teach¬

ers wlshes to flnd pn.ltions for about fifty
third and fourth year high school boy..
PosiHons are desired as follows: Permanent
do-lilor.s vacation poaltlons, Saturday posl-
tb-'n* afternoon position.. _Uarl?s *.-$... a

week. EMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE, 140
West K-d-st._|
DETFX.TIVE..Ulever and rellable young
man wants confldential pnsitb _; so any

wbere: reasonable \u:fs, referencea. Ad¬
dress ("HAS. BURK, care Hajos, 201 East.;

104th-st._!
ENGINEER..Sober «ni induslrlons; no

Ucease- city or country; understands Cor-
llss and other types. dynamos and electrlc
hghting; economical flreman; hard end sott
coal flrst clasa plpefltter and good on re¬

palrs. Address ENGINEER. Box 45. Trib¬
une Office._
ELECTRICIAN. 24. as asslstant electrical
engineer; competent to mar.aga larg*

supply department; good reference. WM.
K1EB. Paciflc st.. Newark. N. J.

ENGINEER. .References; out of town pre¬
ferred; reasonable wajjes. ENGiNEKK,

439 East 121st-st._
FLECTRICIAX and WIREMAN. 8 years'

experience. wlshes ateady position; new
work or jobblng. JACOBSEN, 2,2:).-; 2.1-

GERMAN; age.i 22: familtar with English.
good taxawleage ot French and Spaniah;

trpewriter. stenographer. high achool grad
u'ate- moderate saiary. ARTHUR WIE-
GAND. 24 West 9th-st._
INTELLIGENT German (28), work of any
kln Address G. DEGENHARD, care of

P. Jahrllng, 005 luth-ave.
_

JANITOR..By practical, sober man: thor
ough knowledge of high class elevator

apartments; wages not less than *..". «JJ.«
tools; best references. Addrers I__. _-K_-

ENCE, 585 Amsterdam-ave., store.

JANITOR..Two or thre hou.es; under¬
stands bollers and pumps; strictly sober;

Al references. Address W. SIMP^ON. 112
West 6od-st._
JANITOR.Understands electrlc elevatots,
pumps. steam heat; can do own repalrs;

best Of reference. RKENDIN. 128 West
SKrth-st.

__

T .N1TOK. -By colored man. Virpir.ian. 3Ch
alone; sturdy. sober. experienced; one or

two low preaaure apartn. nts; clean wurk»r;
best cltv referencea. HOPSON, 144 West
28th-st.

_

JANITOR.. By reapectable German; one or

two houses; best references. THUER,
ir.i Eaat n.sth-st.

_

MASSEUR..By graduate man; best meth¬
ods and best result ln the modern rfec-

tricity and cold water treatment; Swedish
movement cure. facial raas_. «nd ..calp
treatment. MASSAGE INSTITUTB,
East SSth-st.. between Mad'lson ar.u Park
aves.
_^_

MAN. German. speaks Uttle English, ln-

telltgent, sober, wllllng and thoroughly
reliable. wishes any steady position: un¬

derstands steam heat. automobiles and all
kinds of electrical work (machinery and
light» etc. handy at r.-pairing: best refer¬
ences: e.y or country. W. BAUER, 330
East 83d-st.

OFFICE POSITION By boy. 16; wiiling;
two years ln high scnool. E. ROSEN-

FELD, 635 5th-st.

PORTER or elevator runner. by respectable
colored man. H. DICKERSON, care of

Bizan. 352 West 50th-st._
PORTER. HALL or F_LEVATOR MAN
Just arrived in city; young colored man;

good reference. Address BROWN, care
Watson, 326 West 37th-st.

PACKER..By young mar. 23; wllllng to
work at anything; flve years' experience

as packer and marker: best references.
DOUQLAS, 228 Rldgewood-ave.. Brooklyn.

PHYSICIAN.- Bachelor; nged 40; regls-
terod; experienced; travelled: llnqulst;

stranger ln city. Address PHYSICIAN,
Trlbune Offlce.

POSITION OF TRUST. by a capable young
man of good address. who has executlve

abllitv. tack, diplomacy and" experience ln
dealitig with business men; hlghest refer¬
ences from hls employer for the last 15
years. L. A., Box 1U3. 617 6th-ave.

PAPERHANGER..Flrst class; piecework;
city, country; boss. private; satlsfactlon

guaranteert; best references; 15c roll; flne
palnting done cheai>. SURENUE, 1,578
Lexlngton- ave.

PARQUET floor scrai er and flnlsher; all
kinds repairs. ANDERSON. 17(> East

88th-st.

POLISHEP.By young man. CHARLES
SCHMITT, 345 Bleecker- st., Brooklyn.

I>R< >F. COUION DE JUMON VILLE.
literature. languages. 114 5th ave.

SALE9MAN.. Road; young man wlshes to
learn; can furnisii the best of reference

and seeurity. READY. 98 Uvingston-st..
Br.oklyn.
SALES.MAX, collector. _i\. hy a young
man. 2s; can speak Fren.-h, Italian,

Spani.h and" F.ngllsh fluentlv. has aeme
knowledge of the grooerv and >nfe< tionery
trade. L. MOL1NAKI. 4. Sul!ivan-st.

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.
t.v young man: expert; fully competent

to take entire charge of correapondence and
relleve cxecutlves o. the mass of detalla ln
cldent to thelr positlons; long experience in
railroad, financial and newspaper work; best
of referencea. A. B. NEARlNG, Room
1.-13... 25 Broad-st.

TUTOR. CJ-JE5RK nr both: reference. rtpe
experience; would travei; till Beptetnber;

28, robuat health: aalary moderate,
Blona] teacher. J. A. D., Box 4h. White-
stone. Long Island.

TUTOR or any kind of elertcal work, bv
oollege m_n tor vacation mor.thu; state

wages. FRANCI9 M''"ALL. 2,1__ South
Boulevard". Bronx.

UPHOLSTERER Klrat class; work at cue-
tomer_' resldencis; work gttaranteed;

moderate prices. SOUEL, 227 East Slat-st-.
caie Kraa.er.

WATCHMAN. -By joiing. ctrong man.
speaking English and German: best ret-

ences. H. MARTEN& 139 Gnrder.-st..
Hoboken. N. J.

WATCHMAN..A forni-r ma.irr at arms
wlshes position as speclal officer or pri¬

vate watchman: hlghest reference*; three
languages. M. T.. 1, ~i_> r.ean-al.. Bio~k:>n.
WATCTIMAN..Night or day. by a gooa".
steady man; hotel, Instttmion or gentle¬

man's place; city or courmy; nages mouer-
ate; refer.nces. M.. Box 30, Tribune (>:!ic,..

WATCHMAN.Day or night. or anv kUld
i.f position where 1 car. make a llvtng;

reference; experience; strltiy tr-mptiai*.
JANITOR. 303 West llh:hn.

YOUNG MAN. 17. speaking English. Ger-
m.i), F'rench. good penman. offlce nnd

also M)m~ typewrltlng exi»erlenee; axcelient
references. SAMUEL WEISER, UO
hrwm-AA.

WORK WANTED.

Sltn.ttlon* AVanted.Male and Feriale.
Four lines (not exceeding 24 worde), three

interilons. 15 cent*- seven insertions, 30
lenis. Exceedii.g 24 words and less than 40
worda. three insertioi^. M cents; »vtn ln-
seno.ns, *><> cent*.

Male.
YOUNG MAN. 21; experienced as assistant
bookkeeper and general office assistant;

posltlon where prospects of auvancer.it.-nt:
be^t references. T. ROTH. 10 St. Mark'a
Place.

YOUNG Filiplno, speaking Spanish. Italian
and English. ns Interpreter; good ad-

vancetneni; flre years and nine montris'
reference from last empioyer. A. ROJAS.
17 Doyera-at.
YOUNG MAN. 23. at nnything. CHAKLEU
KRATOCHVIL 2.715 A\.nue C. Brook

lyn._
YOUNG MAN. at anything: city or oour.-

trjr; not afraid <f work. WILLIAM
VH.-ELY, 1.2SS lst-ave.

YOUNG MAN. 22. at anything: flrst Hss
driver; h* st references. E. O'FLAHERTY.

46tt West 43d-sL

YOUNG MAN (21), neat, rflish'.e and am-
bitlous, with renponsihle gent's furnlshlng

house: excellent referencea; salary second-
r.rv consideration. AMBITIOUS. Box 29.
Trlbune Office.

YOUNG MAN. 20. to learn niachlnlst
trade; 2 yeara' experien^. wil'.ing to

w..rk. W. PETERSON, 2U» Columbia-st..
Brooklyn.
YOUNG. experlenced m.-n as collector and

overseer of repairs with real estat* firm:
will furnlsh own bond. G. A. R, 2.OT0
Anthony-ave.

YOUNG MAN. 20. wllling to work at any¬
thing; two years" experlence as elec-

trlcian anl three yeara as re[>airng ma-

chinist helrer. BAUMANN, 1.127 Park-
ave.

Female.
COMPANION.-A retoed, educated young

lady, of good birth. eheerftil disiosition.
goo i reader i.ni correspondent, as com-
panion to elderly ;a.]y; no objection to tlie
country <r travelling; excellent references.
.'.. Box 30. Trlbune Offlce.

COMPANION..By reflned young German
lady; or take care of grown up chlldren;

wllling to go to country. Miss E. M.. 5S
Clover-st.. Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

OOMFBTKN'I' young woman: work spare
time; steno.-apher. typewriter. banklng

experlence. neat drersmaklng: excel!~it cre.
rtendais. COURTNEvT. 539 East 87th-st.

GOVERNE3S or COMPAION..By lady of
culture and education; speclalties. music

and German: excellent references. G. M.,
No. 794 Broad at.. Newark. N. J.

GOVERNESS or COMPANION. North
German; competent in English. French

and music; hlghest references. H7 West
6Sth-st.

JANITRESS..By respectable woman. with
llttle eiri. care .>:' house; good referencea.

M'NAMARA, 143 West 10">th-«t.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER..
Experlenced; middle aged; competent; de¬

sires place with rellable flrm: excellent ref¬
erences; salary $10-$12. ACCURATE. Box
::i>. Tribune office.

STENOGRAPHERS a Bpedalty-. typewrlt-
ers. f.rst class w*-rk guaranteed; expert

rr.l-.neographlng; utenograol.ers furnished.
Miss JUPP'S STENOGRAPHERS' EM¬
PLOYMENT BUREAU. 150 Nassau-st.
Tel. 5,444.John,
STENOGRAPHER an.l TYPEWRITER

Experienced: moderate salary; excellent
references. Mlss A. C. SHERLOCiC, 449
39th-st.. Brooklyn.

STENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER..
Kiglit months' experlence; good reference;

good apeller; $t! to start. ETHEL MOS-
Tl IWSKT, 142 2d-st.

SUBSTITUTING In stenography and type-
wrlting, by v.ell educated and competent

young woman. L. li.. 233 Madlson-s;..
Brooklyn.

TYPEWBITING..By a young lady. at
home. Mlss MAY'. 403 10th-st., South

Brooklyn.

DOAiESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

>if t-.Hrinn-, Wnnted.Male an.t F"eioal*.
Four lines (not exccedlng 24 words). three

Insertio»s. 15 cents; seven Insertions. 3J
cents. lixceedln. 24 words and less than 40
words. three lileai Uws. 30 cents; seven In¬
sertions. 00 cents.

Male
ATTBNDANT. comr'anlon to an Invalld;
experienced. educated. gentlemanly.

GRAHAM, 63 Lexington ave.

ATTENDANT to Invalld gentlemaa; good
valet; experienced' masseur; beat of r.-:er-

ences. Address john STALTEK. 510
Weat 42d st.

BUTLER, VALET..Good. falthful. trust-
worth;.- young Englishman; understanos

his business perfectly; very appreclative;
absolutely .o!» good appearance, iiignest
references. Bl'TLER, 202 East 30:h-st.

BUTLER and VALET.English. single.
35; would care bachelor apartment; best

cltv references. Address BL'TLER. 20,1
East 4Sth-st.

BUTLER. By colored man, with private
family, clty or countrj-; best reference

can b*.. had froin last place. < all W.
GRIFFITH, care of Mrs. see, 320 West
40th-st.

BUTLER. VALET..In small first < lass
familv; good reference. R. MILET, tJO

West 4bth st

CARETAKERS..Colored mar. and wife as
caretakers of private or business house;

lf. years' reference from present empioyer."
CHARLES WILLIAMS. 40 East 21st-st.

CARETAKER or JaNITOR By couple;
private or apartment houses; best city

reference. < \ HABT, 147 Eaat .'i«th-5t.

COLORED jamtor. val«-t. -yacht steward.
bachelor apartment porter; first class ref

erence. Address ALLEN, Trlbune Uptown
Office. 1,364 Broadway.

COACHMAN Married. ^mall family;
country preferred; thoroughly competent;

first class recommenJatlons; experlenced
horseman; neat appearance; honest. sober.
Indusirlous. troatworthy; not afraid of
work; go any.vhe.-e. MACKEY. 222 East
57th-st.

COACHMAN. Married: just dlsengaged;beat reference; city or country; honest."
¦Ober and reiial.Ie; good, careful oriver. F.
i'. care Loeke £.- Co.. 21f> and 220 West
Mth st.

COACHMAN or any l'.ght country work,by respectable colored man. KN1G11T
care of Brakton. 17 West !*«th-st.

COACHMAN.- S...uch, married. small fam-
II) itrtctly aober, rellable and experi-enced e*ery way: will help tvlth other

work; \ery best r. ference? WILLIAM at
Carpenter"s Bureaa 184 oth-ave.

COACHMAN, pkrdener, lawns an.l gerteralOaefUl man; go.vj driver: can flll place
a> ooactunaa; very Udy; good appearance;
well recommended. PATRICK. Car^emtr'a
Bureau. 15-t Vth-ara.
COACHMAN. . Thoroughly experlencedGerman: tmooth face; expert driver and
havness rteaner: wtlllnsr to assist Irdoora;
unexceptlonable reftroi.ces. Call IRWIN'S
BUREAU. 77 Wect 11th at
COACHMAN.. By young colored man. over

2*> years with late emt'loter. Call or
write a E. B pjlvcta stable. 107 tast7«lli st

COACHMAN. Married. no children; aober,honesl ar.d r*-;iah.,-; two years ln las* em-^
ploymtnt, ten ln former; last and formeremployen >an ba Koen with satisfactor> re-
nult-. MAC, Trlbune Uptown Ofllce. 1,864Broadway.
COACHMAN By a thoroughly rellable

¦ober, honeat, troatworthy man; txeep-llortally tpod referencea: thorough horse¬
man. Enxlleh; single. A. B C. <i Eaat
;unh st.

COACHMAN n ksa; Hlngl.-; thor"-
..ughly espwrlcnceif ln care of horses. car

rl«g*.s. nurness; careful driver. cltv ,,r
n.untrv: generally useful; l»-st re'erences
from laat atnployart COMPETENT, Box 10
Tiloune Offlca.

IIOMEVIIC .-ITl AIIO.S WANTED.

.itiiiitlon" Wmtei'. y, - r
" -_.¦>.»_

Kour lines (net exceedlng 24 words). three
n-eruona, Ii cenis; .even Inse; lions. 30
-enta Exceedlng 24 worda anU le.s than 40
Worda. three lnsertlons. 30 cents; aaven ln-
_-rtitiis. <*» cents.

M_U_

COACHMAN. -Slngle; city or country;
tnurom :.lv ex;iei iciiced: care hcrsea. car-

rlates. n..r.__t; b,»t leier.nee. CO.\
LaN-J-UED. -' 1 -'to-st.

COACHMAN. --xpeHenced; /xceUenl ref
e'ren -<.; irtlllng und obllging; .lty or

country. Call or nddress J. _. IRK. 1.
Hafriaon s».. Brooklyn.

IMAN * P.UTI.e;:. Rv v «__
mar. MHKl-tanda .ils dutles thoroughly;

b.st referen-.s: cltj ot eOUStor. HAKKi.
>>. E..si !4th «t

L_>ACH___AN. Bj teiHl ... ujeful >.gi»
u.a ). auiet y .ober. .aref.tl drlve*: nndef-

.. ii c«ie oi horaea. -*r_e*-». la*n. sa.
; a.;s be. referencea. M .R-IN

J_S'____. _«_-> Hay l'«h-«t.. B-th !¦¦

COA__IMAN.-_-_r__l taoroughly com¬

petent; splendii per. nal ivf. ren-.es. rare

ful drlver: neat appearance. tempeiate,
ob'.iging. trutworthy. Gi.KASoN. 42:1 West

HMAN. !'¦ yeuag man. -." -9
l:-..¦. .... Place. tatbuah. Twng islar-.d.

agle; country preferred.
. -. R., !M. <itn ave.; care of FoHif.

COACHMAN..Xarrted. M; 14 yeara wit.i
cne famlly. who cap bo seen: best refer¬

ences i.i rei;ard b> bcnesty and eofer.ety;
experienced drlver; e_y or -..-i:.try.
COACHMAN, F.ox ."4. 421 East 64tb

COACHMAN. Kxperlerced: single.
medlum size; lor.g personal reference;

understands lawr.s, roads: capa'.le dr»ver.
riler: willlnc. oblig.ng; useful; eoaatry
preferred. M. D.. 3»2 Sth-ave.

COACHMAN .Dtoengaged ac.ount of fam
l!v going to Europe; thoroughly under

starids .are i. horses. carrla^-s. h_rr,---=
15 jctrs' best city references. GARLAND,
51 Columbus-ave.

COACHMAN and I'.KI'n. MAN. -.

.: conntry; sot»er. car'ful. wlll.ng, oblig-
ing; Al referencea. J. STEPH_:ns. I .-»
2.1- ave.

[MAN..By exierlenced. stmng Ger¬
man. W1LLIGER. .re nf Genaan

American Leagne, 315 West 24th-st.
ephone 1.671 -.'be'.-ta.

COACHMAN..Ia private famlly; flrat class
reference. B. OSBOhNi. -- Miduleton-

st., Brooklvn

FARMER.- ..otciixan; wife. no chlldren,
wants house: excellent general man mi

gentleman s piace; lawns, garden. machin¬
ery. et- good useful man. ANDREV*,
<"arpenter's Bureau, 154 6th- ave.

FLOR1ST and GARDENER..By experl¬
enced your.g German. JOHANN WE1-

RANCH. 421 Kossuth-st.. Union Hill. N. J.

GARDENER and FARMER.As foreman
on gentleman's estate; greenhouses, etc;

satlsfactorv references as to ablllty, etc.
GARDENER. 87 Bank-st.

GAKDENER..Uaeful. maned. honest. ao-
ber man; understands all work on gentle¬

man's place; best re.-rences. Address PE-
TER FRANCESON. 129 Hope-st., Brooklyn.

GARDENER'. ASSISTANT, with some ex¬

perience: also drlver, if required: younf.
energetlc anl wiiling to be generally use¬

ful. JAMES. ('arpenter's Bureau, 154 6th-
ave.

GARDENER..Scotch; married. no famlly;
wan's ho.se; long experience in every

branch. glass. etc; flne vegetable grower:
best references. DANIEL, at Car.enter's
Bureau. 154 6th-ave.

GARDENER..On gentleman's place; fully
competent to take care of first class po¬

sition; nia.rled. one chlld. Address ED-
WARD .'TIAEFFER, Box 08, Southamp-
ton. Long Island.

GARDENER..Car» of private place. lawns.
drtvea, Ac; industrious. so: »-r. rellable;

wrlltten and personal reforences. GAK.
DENER 4 (*hatham Square.

GARDENER aad FARMER. Slngle:
practical: Is a very superiur man ln t-11

branches pertalntng to a gentleman's place;
hlghest reconimenaations. Address for one
week. GARDENER Boa 11*. 617 (Jth-ave.

GARDENER. FARMFR. CARETAKER
By Cerma-i (39), married. two chlldren:

thorougnlv understands hls buslness; no

objection to board help; open for engage¬
ment now; Al references; eight yeara on

last pl.ee. WILLIAM METZDORF, Port
Chest sr. N. Y'.

_

IRISH MAN, 28; thjroiig!.y understands
training greyhounda, settera; <ra.-k shot.

ar._-!er oai.ni.n, drlver; wouid iike place
on gentleinan'a estat SHEEHAN. care

of Parsona. 226 East 3»-h-st.

RESPECTABLE man; trustworthy and
ateady; thoroughly nnderstanda ar' of

horsea; 17 years In country; has been
soldler: bes-. referencea T. F. F, Ely-
ave.. Aatoria, I-_g Island Cltv._
USEFUL MAX.-Ry lntelligent young Ger¬
man; clean xtlver. brajsses; wait on table.

AUGUST c%.r* of German-Aroerlean
League. 315 West 24th-st. Telephone 1.671
.Chelsea.

USEFUL MAN..Care cf horses. garden.
lawn. Ac.: good drlver- can milk ar.d

raise noultrv; personal references. DE-
LANEY, 58 East 41st st.

USEFUL MAN..By bright. neat. wiiling
vouns; man. 18; private or clubhouse.

134 East 25th-st.. care Hagaplan.

USEFUL MAN. Understands horses. cat-
t'e lawns; able bodied. temperate. reii-

able-' gentleman's place preferred; state
wages. WOODWISE. Trlbune Uptown Of¬
fice, 1,364 Broadway.

USEFUL MAN..By Armenian; Protestant;
slngle; college education; speaks French

an.l E-agllsh; good penman: experlenced in
housework; references for character. KO-
PHIEL. 26 Amsterdam-ave.

USEFUL MAN..On a gentleman s p.ace.
or would take place as coachman; under-

stand"s the care of horses and cattle. also
lawns. hedges: a good hand at vegetables
or light farming. BARNEY MAI_ONE.
Red Bank. K. J.

USEFUL MAN. porter. houseinan; good
drlver- milker; repalrs fences, harness. d->

palnting: hjtel or gentleman's place; city
or country: wages moderate; references. _...

Box 0. T.-lbune Offlce.

USEFUL MAN (coloredl. ln prhate family,
_ty or co tntry. during summer from July

1- hlghlv recemmended by present em¬

ployer. w:he-e he can be seen at 310 R1-. er-
side Drlve. corner l"3d-st.

V \1ET".d- GE-NTLEMAN'S UOMPANION.
Bv young man, 21: honest, energetlc.

ahstai'ner: used to travelllng. SYRE. 350
George st.. New-Haven. Conn.

VALET..By voung man. speaking and
reading English. French. Italian ani

German. for gentleman; travei ln Europe;
has best references. SARHAN, Box 122,
617 6th-ave.

VALET. «c.By educated. light colored
rnan; rapid writer: accurate flgurer; fair

stenographer and typewriter: as valet.
copvtst or tiorter in whok-sale house: refer¬
ences. Address EDUCATED. Trlbune Up¬
town Office. 1,364 Broadway.

VALET..Care of Invalid or eiderly gentle¬
man; give massage and shave. lf re¬

quired. VALET. Trlbune Uptown Office.
1.364 Broadway.

VALET, attendant to an Invalid; experi¬
enced. educated. g.ntlemanly. GRAHAM.

60 I>-xbigt. n ave.

WAITER. -Strictly sober: capable taking
charge parlors and dtning r.>.m ta road

house or small hotel; present position 15
mont_s. REX. 760 Sth-ave.

YOUNG GREEK. well eaucated and of
good family. wlshes to get a position In a

house; does not care very much for big
monev. provided he will have tir.-.e enough
for stu.ly. Address S. MANOLAKON. 215
West 23d-st.

rOUNG MAN. wlll care horses. small
garden. nnd b. useful; $25; good refer¬

ences. Call 12 East 42d st.

Frmnle.

EmpJoyment Bureay,
28 WES t 33D-ST.. Tel. call

OPP. WALDORF-ASTORIA. 3433 Mad. Sq.
Every eftnrt Is nade to supply tho best

servants. t-ut only after a STRICT PER¬
SONAL INVESTIGATION of references.
Housr. opened. cleaned and put ln order
prlor to oc.upancy, and closed foi- tne sum¬
mer. Chaperone*. secretartes. houtekeepers,
resldent. aid vislting. supfiiled.
COMPANION. . E» reflned young lady:

aeail inv. lid. elderly lady or delicate
chlld. or any p»->s!tlon of trust: cheerful and
wllllng. experlenced; saiary JH-^fi weekly;
best referencea. Adoresa tor one veek Miss
N. A HAi.li. 41!i CllntOO s' Hr_,::l\r.

COMPANION to a lady or elderly couple.
by lady ¦( experience; good housekeei-er,

ac. ouniant and reader; best rt_e_e_tt.es;
small saiary. E. H.. 391 Degraw-st..
Brooklyn.
COOK..B> neat. capable young woman;

thorougi. y understands plain and fancy
cooklng: g'Jod references; city or country.
D. W Mrs. C.dliers. 122 Weat ___d-at.

COOK.-Flrat class: ln private family; ls
excellent baktr; ctfy cr country; wages

$25; with plain i.~v..ple. $20. M. L. 335
Fast .TJ

COOK ani. LAtTNDREBB..BoUl young and
drsi class; best references; Lenox pre¬

ferred. Call 12 Eaat 42d st.

COOK..Excellent; understands all al_ut
caiiiplng; would llke to go to the Adlron-

dacks. Care of MIs.. WHALEN. 151 East
S2d-st.

COOK, flrst class, wlshes place tn city; ls
now at 1 West 83.1-st. present employer.

for four yeara. Call, between 10 and 12.
3gNHAM._
COOK..By respectable colored woonan.
good city reference. M. G.. 202 East

09th-nt.

COOK Swedish. also flrat class waltress;
written .«nd personal referencea. JUS-

HO.MLr.TH ¦>! ri'ATlONS WAXTEB.

CTOK and LAUNvaaee; CHAMBERMAIDand \VAli'KL_n.-t>y young liiah giru
good referencea (».. Hui.uay.r ¦ BWeao!ttg West »i tt T'i'-phone MM.CaahST
oOK and vVAI ritlioS -Two shUers; Norta
M Ireland; UatfaMi *n LngUoi. best r*if-

are_caa- naai ai.J (My; s..oii mi.e ln coun-
.... Appiy ibftli^i.. 1 ri 111 hEAU, Me
etOsoui a>e. 'i.l. *41 J.Rlvei.

' UOK ar.-l LAUNDRESS; ( HAMBERMAID
and WAJTRESb -Twe neat Grrman glrU

reterroeea city. ouniry. Mis. Ha.Wjj
AGENCY. 1.U29 3d a-- near *>i»t-»i.

COOK and LAUXDRE,<3 .CHAMBER¬
MAID and WAITHE.-,.-' -Bj two fr:e;.ds-

cne as coek and iau, < ress: otbc ss chanw
teir.iald end wrflu.s-i: separate r torretiier,
t.-.l ... <nnre isork .( s.ua;! iiiva.e £am-
i:v. i- :+ ....»-¦ 2-itl. st

COOK l!AM;:r:i MAID l-:r>r r|,.
'-i man cook. fcjuu '....k*-r. aa* friend

waltreaa *,r ekaaUkennakl: c*. obje*-t;or.»
.-v. private, paMIc; r»f*-r«nces
ROW8 BUREAU. -»1 East JHtn-st.

.oK tr '-:. excel'er.t baker-
Hi oblection -c i.irce family: rJ

. luntrv or b ard.ns houae; l>est refer»rceg
i V Mrs. CotUer. 122 West 231-st

frong colo.r) gir>: ^wift
¦¦. .. k together ai aeperater* hoth g.-xy,

.¦¦.¦ <.¦., ¦¦¦... .ig to v or k. ri«ra|
\Aii'K.v.- AGENCY. W Fleel-

st.. Dr.x,klyn.
COOK. rr.a:d. searastreaa or laun<_c. ,

referencea. at Mlss LARSON'?- EmpLy.
men* Office. 33 West 24th-st. Tel 3144 -.

Ifqiitson Sqi-are.
co*>K CHAMBERMAID Twa ne»»

\ -.;:!g glril launlress. k \
baker; or.ambe.nai.l and n-a:tr»-ss
or public; .-it. t o- MORROWa Bi-
RBAU. 201 East .Vvth st.

COOK. CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS.
.Wages $20-122. clty or cour.trv _m»

WAGNERS EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
42« 4th-a\e.. between 29th and 30th its.

COOK CHAMBERMAID. Two French
g.ris; c*.*-k. laundres*: ^anbermaid.

.gitress, general hf.u>"» li: 1-y ;r coua-
try: wiil do entire work ..f smail prlvite
family: roett. scup;. frozen desserta 114
West 2Sth-st

COOK and LAUNDRESS -Experlence!
German-Hungarlan Piotestant girl; c;t/

or country, country preferr»i. p.rsonal ret-
eren.-.s I>. KEE'/ 1«2 Baat «

COMPANION 'o lady and general h*:p»r. la
cxebange fer home, by lady .¦'. nflimimii.

reference. b. M. 4« Berkele? :
ryn

CHAMBERMAID..By N-.*»g:an
»start. wili assist waif!nr; neat. oh .1 -?

girl. exeetles* r«tj --.¦¦-¦ :. -. .- .r

try. C J.. Mrs C->iI!er. 122 West 23d-at
'Fnone IInm.uteleea.

CHA.MBERMAIDS Two riniirh girl*.
speaklng poo<i Engtisa: country or sea-

aborc hot* t*> tr.
1402.Harlem.

CHAMBERMAID ar.d WAITRE?? P-ot-
estant; neat and reflned. competent; beet

of references: clty or country. B B Mra.
Collier's. i22 West 23u-st. Tfeeoit 1996.
Chelsea.

CHAMPERMAir. Ry tboraoatny ^-pe-
teat Protestant. with fl.' class clty raf-

erences: Mra DICKINSOX'S Co-orerqt:v<
Btireau. 331 Madlson-ave. Tel. aTll VnX

CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS or asain
with fcraadry wafk; beat referercer neat

and tidv. city or country, Apply FLAHER-
TT'fl BUREAU. 4S". Cotunabua-ava TeL
741 .T River.

GENERAL HOUSEWORK..By w-man,
in smai: family; ten years' referen-*^. n.i

cards i^all two days. 33rt V.v=t 2."T.-i-.-.t.
flrst floor.

GEN'ERA!. HOUSEWORK. .B3 ¦ foed .*-
ored tlrl: able, honeat aad w illnr m

ohiertiin to country Call YAIDESTS
AGENCY'. 73 Fieet -s:., Breaklya

HOUSEKEEPER..By .i.mdle -B»d lady. rf
preoossesslng appearance'. from the city.

thrcugh reverses. in a Christian v.i i *»r.
or li»«Ii*Vif¦ hcene. with cne ^r tw 1--
mestlcs; no ttlners or agents need repiy.
Mrs. J. L. W CUMMINGS. 73 Sr.eridin-
ave.. Albany. N. Y._
HOUSEWORKER, »c .Canadlar. Prot¬

estant as honseworker or
ard waltiet
young woman: beat tr1-"-'! hon*a
preferr'.l * hlx-h ia?r5. J- B. Mrs
I;rr 11.2 W(

HOUSEWORKER-.By young Aa
4-:ri _-^..l co k excellent laundresi

bake;'llkes chlldren: no objeel
; tesent pmployer t-r MOIl
Ri-'Ai". 2<>1 East 581

HOITJEKEEPER- Y'-.r.c tmi
an as working

he!-=r; fond ot and
rt'nv. no waabing w«*>k-

l> Addreaa AMERICAN,
treyr. grocer. West Far*ns i
Bronx Park-aTa, Weat Charter, ti. 1

HOUSEWORKER..By a ~«B| fincriisn
speaking woman. experienced: waats e-o-l

home: city or country pref- rn
references. HERZ. 162 East 4th-st.

HOl'SEWtlRKER..Proteatart: particular-
!y r.eat. obtlglng girl: ch*:nhermald.

waitress and laundregs: exce!li:it refer¬
encea; clty or country. J. V. Mrs. ol-
ller's. 122 West gid-st._
HOUSEKEEPER.Lady desires p!a.-e f*>r

thr**e months: Englis.i Addresa H 333
Qntncy at.

HOUSEWORK or COOK.By nett colored
girl; prlvate family: hotei or apartment

house; clty or country; good references Ap¬
ply to LINDSAYS AGENCY. 263 West
47th-st. Tel. 4116 J-^^_
INFANTS NUR3E..Experienced: .-apable

t of taking entire charge from hlrth; beat
city references. Mrs. DICKINSOJTS C
operatlse Employment Bur.au. 331 Mii-
tson ave.. corner 43d-st.

JANTTRESS..By a young woman: jwotbsr
carpenter: two or three f!a»h.-"t?es: w,

basement: rent. ksj. _e. free; geod refer-
ence. A. B.. Tribune Uptown Office. i ?r.\
Broadway.

KITCHENMAIDS. -Tw. good stroag girls;
one Finnish- other Swedteh: cauntry i*

v,:.shore hotel. <'al! at RLOOM-S, l.rtTo
Lexlngton-aTe., or teie;.run.- i-n-2 Harlen.

KITCHENMAID or GENERAL HOUSE¬
WORK..By Norwegian eiri. latel)

ed Address" ANDERSKN. 126 3.1 PUce.
Brooklyn.
LADY'S MAID.By a first -inss N. ch

Gerrru-.n mai.i. understands hairdresslaa
dre.maktcg and packlng; referencea:
wages 926. Call at LANG * BOECHERER
CO., 13 West 27th-st.

EAUNDRESSES.Two g."^d Fhmistl glrta,
one aa first. otber as second iaur.lT-e-«;

clty or cour.trv; Brat claaa Call fsXOOM,
1.6*70 Lcxington-ave.

MAID ar.d SEAMSTRESe A lady wisbei
to pr'.. ure a aitaatlon for "n-- ma

seamstress. whom she car. blghly recom-
mend. Call or v.rite at IW East SH
care COOka

NURSE. Protestant. ran take hxrtf of
infant or growlng ehl jraara*

references: *'ity or country. M W Mrs.
Collier's. 122 U'st S

KURSE Engliah; .hnn- ot la«alid la* r

cer.f. refer¬
ences. SNYDER. .art Owea. 323 ^!
tan ave.

NURSE g. I German girl; urs'
Al references. ttith gvn-vl ;¦

$2f>-S.->«> Mi'U.V. 2i'> Bast 14-:- st

NURSE- -By North OermaB eirc best r''-
erencea V V eare Busstinger. ".

a*.e
^^^^

NURSERY <: IVERNESS
care of three cbHdrei

$20. *-all 12 Kast --

NURSE..By an ewgen* ''*'.-

man reflned fW: good sewer: bestr»fer-
ences: wages J2o-*2"*. call at I-ANCl a

BOECHERER CO.. 13 Weat ^Tt1-, st_
NURSE Experienced: canflnem ¦¦ *

taken- sssist In light housework ar.d ar-

range by week or m*tnth: t<-.-lor? rafcrencea CUENIN. «

OFFICE CL.EANER or waahlng hj tba
day. Mrs. BAUEK. :»-> Weal

OFFICE CLE VNING md » !'*'

WELLS. R'4 Weal 1341

RESPECTABLE .''>:!'T.E will i~ '¦ *

child. .*ic;> Weal iMth " let aett_
SEAMSTRU-

ui by the dai. raferei
Eoth al

_

THOROUOIILT eompetent young «_«._
desirea charge of child not ovet

vear, of aKe to - ' *^'h'_2"
county- under her care. _¦¦* "*"
Address Miss COUTANT. 35o Hanc
Brooklya N. Y _.

her and laundry work between theoj; ¦»g
class; *20 ea^i:. best references. *»n
East 42d st._
LsBl'UL COMPANION. __&

erlv ladv; voung woman of refln*mer»»
aKsist »ttn housekrepiriK rei-

erences. lll» Ar!!ngton-ave . Braokiya,

TOUNQ WOMAN. hishly reeo..ended, *.*^.
alres employment mornlr>gs. dalaty arei

fasts prepared; apartments kept m
Write Misa M.. 7S0 Par'.: -vc_p
WaTtRESs"TnT CHAMBERMA1D . _!
young Flnland girl; also good aiaraafi

end mald. JUSSILA BUREAU, 6&o 1-^
lngton-ave. _

YVATTRESS.-By experlence*! Irtsh __j
wllling to aasist chamberwork; best rtt-

erences; wagea 320-32S. Call at L-^NG .

BOECHERER COV. 13 West 27th st

N. with hoy II years old. .*»»:.
work: clty or country; or weekly worl "»

clty. 410 Weat 26th-at.

\s \-.iING. IRONING or CLEAN1NG..W
woman. out bv the day: good l»unJ"_J-

waahlng taken home; reference. 3_ wag*
36th at.. top floor.

WAITRESS. . Ftrst claaa; take _tff_
... .'-:». «a Call 101 P


